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Theo'er leidens 'don't likw
the ugly developmentet made by ,their
stool-plgeons in regard to:the-elect:km
framla in Philadelphisaind New York
at the last eketkins. They object' to
the without, denounce them-41641er-
jured inicttintr.P ausilniritittuit with
their padigree. _To all whichthe Lan-
caster miner pertinently answers,
that these 4‘repeiters," thus used to
debauch., the. elective french*, are
donbtless'atflkithlrorift",tlass of 'jail
birds ; were they anything Wise'they
could not hombres-so eairilSr: procured
by Democratic inuragersto do the-dir-
ty work of the party. But they are
nevertheless first:dime pemoorat a, and

-of course should be gentlemen, even ,if
they do vote the party ticket twenty
times in one day. Just now they are
not regarded as very high minded, or
as "lionomfile gentlemen," andsimply
bemuse they told all about the frauds
perpetrated by them. It is all right to
vote "early land often," but It is all
wrong toswearto: it. These New York
and Philadelphia Democrats obeyed
the party order to "vote often," and
were then considered reliable and
worthy men ; but when a court of jus-
tice compels them to swear to the truth
or go to prison for perjury, and they
elect to do the former, they degenerate
into "perjured scoundrels."

The truth is these election frauds are
accomplished by a regularly organized
party called "repeaters." This organ-
ization exists in all large cities. In
New York the orgahizatioft numbers
eighteen hundred inetz,whovote just as
often as their votes are wanted to make
theDemcknitic success certain. At the
last election in New York the repeaters
refused to do work for Tammany Hall
unless•they received one hundred and
fifty &Nansnd dollars. This-amount
they received, and then- went to work,
and New York was carriedfor Seymour
and Blair and Hoffman.

Each State shall appoint, by avote of the
people thereof qualified to vote for Repre-
sentatives in Congress, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and
Representatives to which the State may be
entitled in the Congress ; but noSenator or
Representative or person holding an office
of profit or trust under the United States
shall be appointed an elector; and the Con-
gress shall have power to prescribe the
manner in which such electors: shall be
chosen_ by the people.

The joint resolution now goes back
to the House for concurrence or rejec-
tion.

CHICAGO elairns to have the largest bread
bakery in the world. Last year it consum-
ed-89,169 barrels of flour.

Ix Melhmo, comity, 111., there is a cheese
factory which produced $25,22C, worth of
cheese last year from -the milk of eight
hundred cows.

CLIALLEB it.*Dcrus, a-prominent French
teacher and Odd Fellow, died in Baltimore
on the 4th inst., from an overdose of chlo-
roform.
• THE sudden deaths of the cattle at Fish-
kill Plains, N. Y., are now ascertained to
have been caused by poison. Four of the
cattle have died.

COCIETMO TIKE Eurcrozwi. VOTE.
THE Georgia Rebels.-need re-con-

struction. They don't seem to have
learned much by the War and are as
defiant as ever. Uupon the meeting of
the Legislature, some monthi ago, the
Unionists had a majority, but enough
weak-kneed Republicans united with
the Rebel element to pass a resolution
depriving all the colored members of
their seats. This left the Rebels in a
majority, and they have since used
their power unsparingly. l'he Union-
ists saw their, error too late, but are
now powerless.' This bold deflatico of
the spirit of _the Reconstruction acts is
having its frult, at Washington. The
Georgia Senators and Representatives
•having been standing out in the' cold
all winter, Congress being disposed to
_put the State on further probation.—
Some of the Democrats in the Georgia
Legislature are disposed to take the
back. track, butpotso the-Rebel ma-
jority. Last Saturday, they voted-
down two resolutions—one pledging
the members of both branches of the
General Assembly to abide by the do-
cision of the Supreme Court in regard
to the eligibility of negroes to hold
office—the other requiring mem-
bers of the General Assembly,'
officers and clerks, to ,ImSwer under
oath whether they held. Office prior to
the War under the United States, or
during the war under the Confederate
Government, served in the army or
gave donations to the Confederacy.—
Congress will probably brin‘g these ,blatant Rebels to terms, as soon asGRANT gets into power..

THE Church of the Goad Shepherd in
Hartford, built iiitisely by Mrs. Samuel
Colt, was dedicated.; on Saturday. Four
bishops and sixty cli:rgymen were present.
Thebuilding cost about $lOO,OOO.

Oun foreign news by the cable is not im-
portant. From Athens it is stated that the
King has at last brought his Ministry in ac-
cord-with himself in sustaining the proto-
col of the Paris' Conference.

TheSenate and Hous of Represen-
tativea met in joint session on Wed-
nesday to count the electoral vote fo r
Preddeat and Vice President of the
United States. The floor and galleries
of the House Of Representatives were
crowded 'by a large audience. Messrs.
Senator Conkling and Representatives
Pruyn and Wilson, of lowa, acted as
tellers, and announced the votes of
each State asfollows : For Grant and
Colfax—Massachusetts, 12; Rhode Is-
land, 4; Connecticut, 6 ; Vermont, 5 ;

Pennsylvania, 26 ; North Carolina, 9 ;

South Carolina, 6 ; Tennessee, 10 ; Ohio,
21; Indiana, 13; Illinois, 16; Alabama,
8 ; Maine, 7; Missouri, 11; Arkansas,
5 ; Michigan, 8 ; Florida, 8; Wiscon-
sin, 8; lowa, 8; California, 5; Minne-
sots, 4; Kansas, 3; West Virginia, 5;
Nevada, 8; Nebraska, 3. For Seymour
and ew _York, 38 ; New Jer-
sey, 7; Maryland, 7; Delaware, 3;
Kentucky, 11_: -Louisiana, 7; Oregon,
3 ; Georgia, 9,

Objection being mades•to the count-
ing of the votes of Louisana and Geor-
gia, the Senate and House retired to
consider the objections, as provided by
the rules. 13oth Senate and Rouse
agreed to count the vote of Louisiana,
but differed as to Georgia-,the Senate
agreeing to count and the Housevoting
to exclude. The two Houses differing,
the presiding officer-of the joint con-
vention, Senator Wade, ruled in favor
of counting the .voteof Georgia, under
the jointresolution of gr. Edmunds,

passed a few days ago. This closes pp
the official declaration of the result of •
the Presidential election. The next
move will be the inauguration of Gen.
Grant, and titio retirement of Mr.
Johnson,

Tut: aggregate sales of Claftn &Co., dry
goods merclutnts, New York, aging 18G8,
were $43,000,0x00. The sales of A. 'l'.
Stewart, includint• only the wholesale de-
partment, were $30,000,e00.

Ina. London 'Standard prophesies that
the Alabama treaty will be rejected by the
Diked States Government, and "is sure the
next Administration pill not getsuch favor-
able tel ms fur the settlement of the question
at issue."

Two thieveis-amathed the window of a
jewelry store in Broadway, New York, on
Monday evening, and made off with a tray
of diamonds worth 414.10,000. The jewels
got scattered and the thieves secured but
$l9OO.

31iNNEsor.t is a fisherman's paradise. A
paper of the State tells a story 'of two
brothers who sat a net, and at one haul cap-
tured two hundred fish, the smallest weigh-
ing eight. ponnd4, the largest twelve, and
the everage more than ten, :the most of
them being trout.

ChILDBIRT(I EXTRA ORD INA Y.—Oue of
the most'extruordinaty cases of childbirth
we remember to have heard of occurred the
other day in this town, a woman having
given prpmaturp birth to five perfectly
formed though small childreu, and one im-
perfect one, all however dead.—Leteiseon
Gazette..

REPUBLICAN lITATE cozirvENTloN.

The Republican State Committee
tnet Irryfarrisburg on the 4th inst., and
after a- fall Interchange of opinion
adopted the following resolution :

Resolved, Thatthe next Union Republi-
can State Convention shall be held in the
city, of Philadelphia on Wednesday, tbe
'_'ad day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for Governor and Judge of -the Supreme
Court,

Al the last October election GREEN-
BACK, Demoavat, was 'returned as
elected Associate Justice of the Dis-
trict Court of Philadelphia by a small
majority over Judge THAyER, Repub-
lican. Mr. Greenback having the re-
turn was sworn in and has been sitting
as one of the Judges of Me District
Court. in eonsecitience of the grows

-frauds practiced atthe October election,
the friends of Judge THAvnit deter-

ined to contest the election, and upon
petition tiled theLegislature appointed
the usual Committee of investigation.
However, prelimina7 to the contest,
the Committee ordered a recount of the
ballots. On Friday last the ballot-
boxes-were opened, and on. reach-
ing that of the 16th division of the
20th ward, it was found there had been
a FRAITDrIYNT it.Erttnic The Return
Judges had certified. a majoiity of 66
for Greenback in the 16th diVision
while the ballots,viunt a majority pf
13 for Thayer ! As this Correctien
alone sweepl away Greenback's alletig-
ed majority,ihe will have to vacate .in
favor of •Thayer. Thelatter is one of
the Most accomplished lawyers at the
Philidelphgt bar, and a gentleman of
great purity of charutm It will be
recollected that be -delivered' the ad-
dressat the laying of the corner stone
of "Stevens Hall," in Gettysburg, in
1867.

lloaninut 31.1-abun.—Athan named flo-
ater,- livimr on the outskirts of Hannibal,

mrrdeled his daughter, aged to years,
on Saturday, by strangling her w ath a strap,
lle then cut her body In two, tore out her
heart and cut it open, and swallowed the
blood. Ile was arrested, and when ques-
tioned proved to be insane.

A P.M t of hunters, m ar Lewistown, Pa.,
:hued the other day by eight or ten

wolves, one of was killed that
measused six feet from the nose to the of
the tail ; and on the lith ultimo a party of
hunters in Indiana county, Pa., found a
panther, which they at once despatched.
The animal measured nine feet froth his
nose to the tip of Liz tall.Tide will give us a' short and sharpcampa-ign, which will be ail thebetter.

There was a large nttepdance of the
members .of the Committee, el/ Pi'
whom represented the prospects bright
fora decided Republican triumph next
fall, in re-affirmance of the last No-
vember's verdict. The following pre-
amble and resolutions • were also
adopted ;

Waitsses, Vigorous economy has been
made a cardinal principle of the Republi-
can party : therefore,

Retrolved,, That we do sincere!), desire
that all- occupying an official poet:
Lion havea due respect far the same
in all their actions, believing that thefuture
success of ourparty depends largely upon
the strict observance of that principle.

Mtn'Ar Mrami,-7,-Miehael'Kauffmau, a
German barber of Pittsburg, shot a little
boy named Edward Miller, on Saturday
evening. The boy was looking into the
shop window, and after ordering him away,
gauffman fire ,da revolver through the win-
dow, causing th,e boy'. inaant
Kauffman narrowly escaped lynching by
the citizens, but was hurried to jail.

FRStUS CAMPBELL. a colored man of
Pittsfild, Massachusetts, can speak six or
eight dijerent langtragrrs correctly and
fluently. He has traveled in .urope a num-
ber of seasons, an-il but recently returned
from a trip throuslily, i3yt ia, the Holy
Laud, and Egypt. He INIS accuired by Ills
own exertions a comfortable fortune. The
Democratic town authorities recently struck
his name oil the list-of jurors because lieON Wednesday of last Week a Bill

was reported in the State Senate sup-
plementary to the bill for the reorgan-
ization of the Pittsburg, Port Wayne
and ChicagoRailroad Company, which
passed under asuspension of therules,
was sent to the Howie, passed there,
was returned to the Senate, and was
signed by the Governor, all within
thirtyminutes I The object or the bill
was tokeep the New York and Erie
Itailmad company from getting pap
isesakm of this road; by preventing at
the next annualelection the selection
of new ounsbers to constitute more
than one-fouithof the Boardof DirtC-
Ors. The PennaYlvaniaa irtral and
the New York $ Frio playing a
bold game for the control of the-lead-
lug WegMtU sonde. 'The Tenoaylvia•
pia nooll4tl7, ed.olf t4e New York
CoIIII4PY nettogatio4 With thePitts-
burg, NINO= pd Masao road, the
Near York/LEO/v*4m sent an agent
to Europe to buy up enough of.stook
in the Pittsburg, ,FostWapte and Chi-
cago, ,now ander do oontrol of the .
PeulagivuoblGePttia. to °Petthiman-
neatest ,at the nest election: The
above 4111 11 ho cheolunete this last
move. Psotif011101-work

Oh Thursday of last week, the lower
branch of Congress was 'the Beene of
Another discreditable display of black-
guardian. Daring the consideration
of the /ndiansAppropriation 13111, Mr.
golbrook, who claims kl:ip honor's 4
representing the Democratic plugs and
shouldersbitters of Idaho, charged
Gen. BUTLER with deliberate and
knowing falsehood. Speaker COLFAi:
prOMpay called him to order; when he
Insolently put the House at defiance
by announbingthat he had nothitig to
RetraCt.s The result was the prompt,
peonage of a resolution of ceirsure.--
HuLsnocaewas ordered to thefront of
the Speaker's stand, and gatelly took
the sharp reprimand admlnistered by

COLFAx. His conduct *Dia& defi-
ant and without, Oconee thatnot a Dem-
ours* member depid to,utter a Word
jnbehalf 'of their Idaho brother.

was a "nigger.'

MCAT!' FLOM HTDROPIIOIIIA.-A littleson
of Reubeii Myers, of Shirley township,
Huntington county, about six ycarsof oge,
died on thet2th ult., from the'effects of this
terrible disease, under the most painful and
distressing circumstances. About a mouth
previous to the attack, the lad, when on a
visit to his grandfather's, in the same neigh-borhood, was bitten by a rabid cat, while in
the act of reaching under an old stable for
eggs, the animal fastening upon his band,
and maintaining' its bold till drawn opt.
The cat was killed shortly afterwards, butno suspicion was entertained of Its having
been mad, till after the boy was taken ill,
when the unmistakable symptoms of this
horrible malady made their appearance.
He lingered some four days, after being at-tacked, in untold agony, when death ended
his sufferings:

A nisTAUDLY attempt was wade to setAre to the building occupied as the Home
for Friendless Cit•lldrSal in the City of Lan-
caster, on Tuesday evening last, Abouteight o'clock some one entered the front
door and proceeding to the front sitting
room, deposited in the centre of the floor a
ball of rage saturated With coal oil or someother InfbunmabLe liquid, and apt fire 'to It
The matron, Mim Spence, immediately af-
terward entered the room, just in time to
gather up the blating ball and omit It in the
stove. The carpdtt was burned through and
the floor slightly charred. Bat for the'
timely arrival of'the Matron a fearful ca-
lamity Would probahly have ensued. The
children, ofwhoni there-are ahout two hun-
dred iu the institution, had nparlyall re-
tired tobed and twiny were sound 'asleep.
Suspicion fell Cpbn ti„girl Wanda, flamedEllen Doyle, 141year .of age, who firstdenied fledge Of the matter, but:subsequently4xu*smilhat, she had notonlY
made this attempt, tout ctierdoringthciagaimdays. ' Shewasnom:bid for iria.

GREAT preparations are being -made
fora grand Odd Fellow lion
in Philadelphia; onthe 261* ofAtollnest, tuider .the auepioeaof itui'entildLodge of the United States, being the
50th anniversary of the estolishmentof Fellowism in Amerlea. Every
Gran d in the 'United StagesWill
ImeoffooTtfet andnumerous
nate Lodges. A.prOoesaion will boons
of the feetgeek=WOAerated that
70,000 Odd leihnnt' 41 In,lini—-
conns4ollll4llllll'OM appointed to

101111Lbill
be441.1.N11k.'"-

Tau telegraph brings' news from
Spain that the Provisional Govern-
inent, which has supplanted Queen
Isabella, la about to present to the
Cortes or Parliament a new 'Constitu-
tion, of which the great feature will be
the abolition y', slavery throtagiunkt the
Spandith tiontinionr.. This will inolthie
Cuba, Porto WOO; andotherlol7ert In-
dialelands which have been the very
linens of the slave trade. Tbp Jogiosi

I-MO-Its of the late Slave-holder'sRe-
bellionare being telt the -world over.—
The -arnshirig out of the Slave °lig.
nialkriallteUnited Stasis =tures the
striking ershirekles hem the limbs
of the Slave everywhere. Spain thus
peaceably reaps thegolderfAintsofour
bloody sowing. Britoil asesi 'Pr *

will follow thebenegligegiineliphi,and
within lair yettri •fiebt
tion ?f .6-ateriein shoves 41 mai, litcome` 610004 40t'ilkingtiridirvoitdirigosi,thbilipit of chflotii(kko;
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Adaltt discussing the §uittvge 'Aine•l:'.' ' 411i11141-4tlik 6t.Marthi win 1;b0-42eldlto-t ' Mr- L5" 6/" is iaing4l.444 as an
t-meat to th*C.onstitatioti, .Theßepti- 4,/I.lh uPirt,t4t, legfalatkill- '4131C i "nmille " ready th*ins4ll4.llo ''"se

1 Mans were resOlveil hi bring the Sertoe.' .04,___,"..111-'d Tu tu.,,, 148, with:Angie - other i'9lo-AA-be' kw Iw:is:AM iiiiiii•tesitle,S
to a vote, and the Denioerats,lxMtutiMa -sinllertultAltistAilts, will iiate -to go .that he-Was liMaa ofrub, /011CinlodnesFiafi
',fetal-111g action. over, Iliere h i being. enough': time :to is'ilwaYe thentwtastettal of wisdom, 'be.

__ „

. vireo 'bib immense garrulityin.'4,he 418134)11 A? 4 ':lttlegli ......,,.berOre '44oi 4% Ad, = Itli, ~,_,,,14$Mgell*M3, '.training precisely
wagingof time. Mr: Dixolitiaa- Jikstiet -40ehi Yintexl Therlertir of thilliesen-i Pratna - of that to-11111cl a• partisan is
ne less thanfour speeches,. and other Cane:Tess expires- 1 subjected. His experience as a lawver

conqieljed him not only to see that thereDemocratic- °critic' Setiatoris assistkd ln *the is a principle undeilying every phertomenthi.effort td wpatinut.tthe patieece of the WIEN FORNEY, Esq., of Harrisburg, in human affairs, but that there are always.;.14publictuis; -Findifig the effort use-' has been re-appointed State Librarian
oeary, and two sides to every question, both of whichb3864,14,..140")...:444.0*,k0:0_11.1ue5day,1 for three years by Gaye., must be fully understood in order to under-mornbag a recess was taken , with thei. e°ll ftrlitela 11YtheSatiate. stand either, and that it is a greater advanllnderibullinglEkt tba '4"44 1:1lit the van 1-

HON. W`zi.,it. Koottri. will accept
Inge to an aidieleate to appreciate the~..

..,

Oas. propositions- Should ' be taken at strength than the weakness of his antago-subjcel ourthat hoursubjcel our thanksfor various public doeu-
month'

the mat's position. Nothing is more remarka'-was resumed and thepending amend- ,ble than the unerring tact with which inmeats submltted by MeksncrWilson, _______ . his debate with Mr. Douglass, he wentFowler and Sawyer, were A 4 G""I"L NZ"'en, auccett- straight to thereason of the question ; norsively rejected, A resciitiiWn otl'h.red" Joan C.greekinrillge.anixe,d ,is Bald- have we ever had a more striking lesson inibY Mr. Vickers, restoring! the', elective mote on aturday. ' ' '
' politicartacties Than" the fact that. opposed.franchlae to those excluded, by reasonn atestreportaboutJeffersonDavisDTg„..l to a man exceptionally adroit in using popof Partleigatlen,l*is that he has the heart diseaae.-the rebellion, was ular prejudice and bigotry to his purpose,also rejected pFit. -.iibteof--yeas 21,nays exceptionally unscrupulous in appealing toPassmayrjohnson on Tuesday signed •82 ; Meisrs. Ferry, Grimes Harlan, the pardon of Dr. Mudd.tthosebaser motives that turn a meeting ofMorton, Pomeroy, Rice, Sawyer, •

citizens into a mob of barbarains, he shouldTram/Atli, 'Van Winkle and WlLsoci A LADY was robbed of $lO,OOO in the
of Baltimore on Saturday. yet have won his case before a jury of the(Repulltheaus), voting with the min- passenger cats people. Mr. Lincoln was as far as possibleority. :.....After fuither discussion the ' Mn. James T. Brady, one of the most froman impromptu politician.Hiswisdom 'amendmentsproposed tY Senators prominent lawyers of the New Totk bar, was made up of a knowledge of things as

Wilson and Morton were adopted, and died Tuesday morning, of appoplexy. well as of rri.n ; his sagacity resulted from
on a final vote, by yeas 41, nays 16 SOLON ROBINSON declares that the apple a clear perception and honest acknowledge-
ten Senators being absent or not vot cu tch enabled him to1.. trees in this eonntry are surely dying out, ment of difli ies, whichl
Ing, the Senate adopted the following and that nothing can save them. see that the only durable triumph of politi-
proposed amendments: . lx Brigham Young's dominion, murder- cal opinion is based, not on ,any abstract

sheriffera are sentenced to be shot, and theARTICLExv.right, but upon so much of justice, the
No discrimination shall- be made in the., does44e shooting. highest attainable at any given moment in

..'United 'States among the 'citizens of the EX:GOVERNOR Hubbard, of Maine, died human , 'affairs, as may be had in the bat-United States in the exercise of the elective, suddenly at Hallowell, in that State, on ance °Plummet concession. Doubtless hefranchise, or in theright to hold office in
any, State, onacconnt of race, color of na- Saturday. - bad au idesl, but it was the ideal °fa practi-
tivity, property, education or creed, cal statesman—to aim at the best, and toMn.sLeonard, an insane woman, wasARTICLE XVL burned to death in the jail of Flits, Mtake the next best, if he is lucky enough toichi-The second clause, first section, of .the get even that. His slow but singularlyhiFridayen, on nightsecond article of the Constitution of the gan,

masculine intelligence, taught him that
folio'UnitStates shall be amended to read as precedent is ouly another name for erubod-

.ied experience, and Rink it counts fur even
more in the guidance if communities of
men than du that of the indi‘vidual life. Ile
was. not a nian who held it\good public
economy to pull down on the Mere chance
of rebuilding a Letter. Mr. Lineoln's faith
in God was qualified by a very well-founded
distrust-of the wisdom of man. Perhaps
it was his want of self-confidence that mere
thdn anything else won him the unlimited
confidence of the people, for they telt that
there would be no need to retreat from any
position he, Lad deliberately taken. The
cautious., but steady advance of Lis policy
during the war was like that of a Roman
army. He left behind him a firm road on
which public confidence could follow ; he
look America with,hiin where he went ;
what he gained he occupied, and his ad-
vanced posts became cot nits. The very
homeliness of his genius was its distinction.
His kingship was conspicious by its work-
day homespun. Never was a ruler so abso-
lute as he, nor so little conscious of it; fur
lie was the incarnate comn:en sense of the
people. With all that tenderness of nature
whose sweet sadness touched whoever saw

' hint with _something of its own pathos,
there was no trace of sentimentalism in his
speech or action. He seems to Lave had
but one rule of conduct, always that of
practical and successfal politics, to let
himself be guided by events, when they
were sure to bong him out where he wish-
ed to go, though by what seemed to un-
practical minds, which let go the possible
to grasp at the desirable, a longroad.

Welook forward with well grounded con-
fidence to the administration ofGen. Grant.
Elected, it may be truly said, in spite of
both parties, but in sympathy with the more
judicious of the party of progress, he will
be independent of the extremists, Whether.
of blind advance or blinder reaction.-Knowing by the most thorough experience
the men he has connumed and the men be
has led, he will know how to deal /firmly
with the one side and to moderate the other.
Ala soldier, he has been sehuoted to look
forward to remote results rather than to be
over-confident in immediate successes. Ile
has shown an indomitable persistency in
plans well considered and justified by good
fortune. Ile Las chosen his lieutenants
with instinctive felicity, and done justice to
their merit with almost unexampled mag-
nanimity. He possesses beyond most men
that virtue of moderation which so many
American politicians eschew as unpopular.
Above all he has an almost heroic gift of
silence, which prevents him front allowing
himself to be dragged front his course by
the strong current of eloquence, and after-
wards feeling bound to sacrifice his sense
of what is prudent to the tyranny of his
own consistency. We think that his ad-
ministration will disappoint those only who
believe that words are more potent than
things in the conduct of suites and in last-
io innuenec on the conduct of men.--
North American '

[Front (Tennesire) Citizen. Jau, '29.1
AN ENRAGED EITOTHEE SITOOTS 1115 SIS-

TER'S- INTENDED IItSITAND.-WC have learn-
ed the particulars of a tragic affair which
occured near Corncrsville, in this county, a
few days ago. A young man wooed and
won the „bend of a young lady whose
brother was violently opposed to the match,
and who swore they never should many.

' The heroic though perhaps misguided young
lady, yielding to the persuasive arguments
of love, consented to an elopement. Ac-
cordingly, they clandestinely repaired to a
neigboring house to consummate their ar-
dent desire. But the resolute and desperate
brother was upon their track, and just asthe happy couple were on. the boor, about
to be made one, a ball from his pistol pene-
trated a vital part ofthe bridegroom's body,
and be !fell ip. the arms of the devoted girl,
Who, tue to him in death, assisted by
friends, conveyed him to the bed, where, at
her request, the ceremony was finished,
she exclaiming that she "had rather mourn
a dead husband than a dead lover." In a
few minutes the newly-made husband ex-
pired. The destroyer of-his sister's happi-
ness las ,pot been seensincehe fired the
fatal sluit.• •

Jens W. VsrourrA has been arested at
Fort Wayne, Indiana, charged with having
caused the death of his wife's sister. It is
stated that in April last Vannatta was mar-
ried to a Miss Horn, in opposition to the

of her parents. lin the night of the
wedding all the guests assembled were
taken sick after partaking of refreshments,
and the sister of the bride' died in conse-
quence. Recently 'Vannatta proposed tp
elope with water yonriglatly, and in one
of his letters to her confessed that he had
poisoned the coffee served to his wedding
guests,

HON. Galusha A. Grow was seriously
burned in the cars at Beach Haven, Penn-
sylvania, on Friday last. Tie train upon
which ke WWI traveling rfft op the track•

HOUSEKEEPERS, and all otherswant
ing anything in the house-keeping line,
willdo well to°allotCol. C. H.Buannan's
,extenalve Ware-roo', riearthe Passenger
depot, on Carlisle street, who hes enhand
a very large assortment of Stoveg of the
best manufacture, Cooking, Parlor, Office,
and Chiuntair Stoves,- for wood or Coal ;

also Hollow Ware,Tin Ware,-JapinWsre
Britannia Ware, Bird Cages,andtgenend
senor/mentor Kitchen Utensils, Also Coal
and Lumber 40

BED;JOTION.—B. C. cslussN is now
selling ofhie entire stock of gOod,i at
greatly peduosti-pricas: $6 Boots for 44.faLaw Elboos lbr:ig 84,41464 413.;and air goods 1n his Store the. sameproportionate;teii.'.lliiiwartisiti., pricesink Avail -kind* of FM3 cielivered atsiiiiie*Chkurie4lllmifatree' t,Stays-

OE

NEWA 0 mim-:1‘
.

.I cum 'E'fl-4)71,...- 'frlie, Carlisle ' Herald
i saYs .."014.0wali exeitement exists is that;

piaie.taikaivetr...grit Tripoll rho ale* of MU*
hiiirjroV2:4,- La, -

o4*tii4o;.itits, ,

-

"at - : *dielariilegtot
HtOIN

e,abontiiki - Ti;iiniiii 011.4.: .‘J - lb
_ _ ..ThmusteautyirtiZ' 'l4''..linI --''

- ' 4.- us--14.towed to visit that!place at:Various trines
She was a ladyabout 70' years` of age, and
was afflicted with disease. ' She made the
acquaintance o 1 Dr. P. Se4OUPPiN ikli'lz)ung
German physielstV.Whe arrived in .this
country some 81x montinkark and , itti6 set-tled for the practice, of his profession .in
Callisle. Dr. Schoeppe was lief-attending
physician until the hour ofher death, mak-
ing the usual professional visits quite fre-
quently. Miss Stennecko acquired a vain-
ableestate from Dr. Stenneeke ofBaltimore
city, who died some years ago. The estate
is :valued between ~,40,000 and $50;000,
consisting principally of landed property in
Baiitimore .City. On Wednesday afternoon
the 27th ult., 3liss Stditnecke was taken
very ill, and summoned the Dr. to her re-
lief, but died the 'text day, having been in-

' sensible from the time Dr. S. was (=lied in.
Her remains were taken to Baltimore. An
examination of her papers in the Posses -'

sion of Win. 11. Miller, Esq., developed,a
Will dated Nov. 17, 1868, in which there
was a bequest of 63,000 to Princeton Col-
lege, :$2500 to the American Bible Society
,$.1250 to Washiugton Jefferson College,,
1t,,...).500 to the American Tract Society, with
other similar bequests—the Methodist and
Presbyterian Boards of Publication being
made residuary legatees. This will was
probated in Baltimore on Monday after
her death. Immediatelyafter, Dr. Schoeppe
presented to the Court another Will dated
in December, in his own hand-writing, at-
tested by himself and father, giving the en-
tire estate to Dr. S. The herald says the
matter has developed a good deal of excite-
meet, and numerous reports arc in circula-
tion, of a startling character. There will
be a contest over the two Wills.

ODD FILIDIARito7ro 7,880 the Older ex-
tended ha six States' and ttie District !Nurente, and-comprfsed.over,4* metheirs: in Ititie there were kid* ht twenty-
one fkatenoral 'T4itsotctries„ with eleventhouging!*tienVitnd In 18.,0 die argani;„1 ration hat4tgritar od to l7s,ooo:_etent
in 2,450! *xtril§fte lodgen. .The OrderI under thnftnisdlcinan of the Grand Lode,-I of the United States now numbers about1.300,000 contributing 'members, comprised

t in 3,300 lodges, and lccuted in every State
and Territory intioilittion, in the.CtuutdiartDominion, inBritishColumbia, in Australia
And the islands of the oceanThe variousr inches of thelamily of Odd Fellows num-
ber in the aggregate at least 1,000,000 men.The total revenue in the New World, dur-
ing the past year approximated 0,300,0011,aird- the disbursements in the same time
for relieving the wants of the sick 'and.
needy brothara, burying the dead, assisting
the widow and educating the orphan, were
not far from $BOO,OOO. The resources of
the L 0. 0. F. are probably *30,000,000,
and many fine buildings for Lodge and
Encampment purposes are owned by the
brotherhood.

*trial 44110.
- TO THE TRADE

Win. Blair & Son have Justreceived 52 barrels MAC.keowe's best Coal Oil,33 barrels Flint Glass, heavilyleaded Sun BurnerChimneys, a grod supply of cheapL IrnefilassChimueys,of all kinds, also a large supple
of Groceries, Queeneware, Cilaskstars,Codacerare, and
such other articles as are needed by storekeepers, and
housekeepers generally. Remember our Coal Oil will
Lot explode.

WM. GLAIR k EON,
Wholesale and Retell Grocers

end Queenswere Merchants,
'•Nuuth End. Carlisle

BtleinU.
F Dimpen.torj Of the UMW States.]

LIOSMI CHENATA-DUCTIIILEAVES
14tortams.—Their odor strong, 411(rueivo, aad

1114.Ut wbat. la aromatic, 'hair taste bit teritM, acol imal,gous to mint.
blzrac►L PlimP/471Z21 Uaza.—liachu leaves are

gently atfwulaat l with a peculiar tendency to the
Urinary Organ..

They are given in complaints of the L:rinary Organs,ouch so Gravel,Chronic entardt of the Bladder, Mor-bid Irritation ul the Bladder and Uretha, DiaOhari of
tub Prostate Oland,and Retention ur Incontinence ofUrine, from a toesof tune iu the parte concerned in itsevacuation. The remedy'lliei also been recoturnunded
lu Dyspepsia. Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affec-tions, and Dropsy.

1114,MauLD's kirIACT BUCIII; is need by persons (rem
the ages of I, to and 11,111:::, to [W, ur in the de-
cline or change of lite; inter Confinement, or LaborPains • Bed-Wetting in rt

to allections peculiar to females the tiatract Buehu,Is unequaled by any other raw,dy, as in Chturceis, ur
Retention, Irregui.•rity, Paininliltsb Or Suppression ofCustomary Evacuations, Ulc crated or Reba rims State
ul the Uteruv, Leucorrhea, or Whites.

illtrtkraur Tilt MLADDLC., KIIMSTS, GIMMEL, AXD
'LlaurdlCAL SWiLL/skk.-I.IIS incl cases the
poets of Digestion, and excite, the Abv,rbente intohealthy iiction, by which the Watery or Calcareous die
position., and all Unnatural Enlargements arrLICIrOd, as Cellas Vain ma/ Infiruurnattati.

HYLMISOLD'S ErrliACT BliCkt! Lae cured every Cabe of
Umbel., in which it hue been given. Irritation of the
Neck, of the Bladder, and Inflammation Of the Kid-
ueye, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-tionut Ulnae, Lbseeee" of the Prostate Claud, stonelu toe Bladder, Calculus, (Snivel, Br irk-Du et.Depvait,
sad Mucus or Milky latecharges, end far enfeebled add
delicate Ceuatitutfune, of both saxes,attetlded with the
wilovieg symptoms: Intilaposltionto kzertion, Loss
ot mower, LOOS of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak beret's, Trembling, horror of Diseatte, Wake-
!ulnae., of Pain to the Deck, llot
Deno., Flushing of the Body, Drynem ul the Skin,
ffirupouu en tun Face, Countenance, Universal
Udissiiude of the Muscular Dystem,11/I,3llkiLD's ErritACT bt:CriC IS DiUretiCand Blond.Bari tying, end cures all .DI-eases arising frutn habits 1
of titesipatieu, excessesand imprudences in lite, Ina
}aratea ot the rsiood, kc., superseding Copelba in af.
tectiona I,r Chicle it Is uaud , 1/31Cti as UulturrtiOsa,
Ulrulk u/ l•Mestsuding, and Syphilitic Affettlous—ill
these castrate:l,, used in Connection with IButte Wean.

WasurNc.gori.—On the night of Jan. 29,
two horses valued at is4oo, were stolen from
the stable of Thomas C. Crompton, resit!.
ing two miles west of Burkittsville ; they
were subsequently found in the possession
of a farmer residing near Middleburg, Car-
roll county, he having bought them of two
men representing themselves as drovers;
the thieves escaped.

Tour.—On the :30th ult., iu Hanover, a
Mule team ran off, the driver, a lad named

3lasenheimer, aged 15 years, being
thrown on to the tongue between the mules;
after running several squares the team was
stopped and the lad rescued from his peri-
lous position, hut slightly injured.—Last
Thursday evening. in Logansville, two
wagons, one driven by George Hartman and
the other by Michael Hartman, came in
collision ; an angry quarrel ensued which
terminated by George Hartman with a club
crushing in the -Skull ofAlbert D. Hartman,
son of Michael,'-causing his death thd same
night. The murderer was arrested and is
now in jail. Ali the parties wore distant
relatives, both the murderer and murdered
man being about 23 years of age.—Several
weeks ago, Bev. Jacob. Ziegler, of 'York,
(formerly of Gettysburg,) was presented
with a buggy, a set of ha Tess, and a buffalilo robe, by the congregations do whom he
ministers, his wife receiving a' handsome
dress, with press uts for oilier members of
the family.

Au*dim, gat fan%
OUTER SALOON.

jOILN pituEL
dcambersbarg6l49ettobuit g,

next door to if[1iWM

AnnieAbate to MR friend* tbailn iddlgen to";ble

Bold Osall Druggists and dealers ever) where. Be.
ware or couutertrits. Ast for Ileltubole's. Take no
other. Yuen-41.25 per WWI:, ur fl bottles fur 3040.
Densered to nu, address. Descritiesyruitones in all
cutunmuicatauni.

CONFECTIONERY,
be bas opened an Oyster /bloom at his old etand,on
,Cbivajmnstmrs damn, whale during the season hewn!keep constantly on hand

PRIME OYSTERS,
thebest the market can afford, with special am=
modatiLga for

Address U. T. 11ELI1SULD, Z44 I 3 rout way, :i. Y.
MOM! AUK GCS UINX tiNLEns DONE UP 1:4

44.1,Dgrareal irr.sporr, th.C.lninn Or My
Ch em.:al 11.eitulase, Wad 41gUad

Feb. 6-2,0 11. T. 11.ELVDOLD.

,LADIES &. GENTLEMEN.
Ica,. Give us a call. ..41"

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
fIAIR RENEWER,

Nov. 13.—tr

AT COST!

THE III:MAINS OF MRS. SERRA=

The .Washington Mar of 3londay says :

By order of the President, the remains of
Mrs. :'urratt Ns ill to-day be disinterred at
the Arsenal and delivered to her friends..
The understanding is that there shall- be no
public demonstration over the remains, and
whatever funeral ervice takes piece shall
be private. She was, it will be recollected,
convicted by the Military Commission of
which General Hunter'laPresident, at the
Arsenal, in the siniasstitr" of 1865, of being
one of theconspirators for the assassination
of President Lincoln, on the ith of April
of that year, and suffered death by hanging,
in accotdance with the sentence of the
commission. , in the Arsenal grounds, on the
nth of July following. Immediately after
the execution, her remains, with those of
Payne, Harold and Atzerodt, executed at
the same time, were placed in common
Mies and interred near the scaffold, her
body being at the North end of the row,
mad the others adjoining her remains in the
order named above. The body •of Boo4r
was al,, burled near'there ; that is insido
the old penitentiary building. rThe burial I
of Booth was quietly made in the presence iof Seat Nary Stanton, General Lafayette C.
Baker wal two of his officers, -and Colonel
Benton, C'ommandaht of the Arsenal ; and !
after the grave had been filled and a portion
of the bricks rebid over it, the windows of
the wareroom were boarded up and the
door locked, Secretary Stanton taking, the Ikey. The body of Wirz, the Audersonville
jailer, was placed in the yard adjoining the
body of Atzerodt. For sonic time the.
bodies were allowed to remain in thisposi-
tion. In the fall of 18137, when the demo!: I
itiou of the Penitentiary building w-as de-
termined on, •it became necessary re-
move the bodies, and they were buried in
the warehouse known as No. 1 the bodies
being placed under the flagging. There
the bodies of all have remained until to.
day. The locality of the last place of bur-
ial bad been carefully conticaled.

A. R. FEISTEL,

IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It keeps:ins hair from, falling out. It la the twist
dressing in'lbe sold, malting Melees, still , brasby
Lair, L.11.14\80111 And glossy.

For saleby 111 Druggists, •
E. P. lIALI:Nk CO., 11., Proprietors.

Feb. -Its. •

BALTISIORE street, next door to Huber's DrugStore, is
•

SELLING OFF AT COST!
urs STOCK R30314,4cEs

•
Writing Desks, Plain Candy,
Work Boxes, Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles,Sateltels, Sardines,
Pocket Books, Lobsters,China Toys, °bow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,
Jewelry, Forerun Crackers,Chess,Wine Elam:its,
Brushes, 31usroon do.,
Perfurocr), Fire Works,
Soaps, Pens & Pencils,

.Combs, Writing Payers,
.Fruits, F.nrelopes,

Nuts, , Tut,ucco k Segura,
ByFups, &c., &c., &c.,

`TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."

Intendinr, to go intoanother business, lee is deter-mined tothew's° of Ws stock +. rapidly as possible.—
C,mo one, and boy et LOWER PRICES TIlAN YOUEVER LID BEFORE INiIETTYSIMIRG.

Jan. la—t

THE VERY BEST!

WIRE EXILING, WIRE GUARDS.
for ,tore fronts, Asylums, itc.; Iron Beilateado

WiraWebbing for Sheep aud foul try Yards; Braes and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sierra, fowlers, Screens fur Coal,Ores, Sand, kr., Flossy Cliimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires far Windows, U.; Paper-
makers' WI red, Ornaments I Wir Work, tr. Every la
formation by addressitaL the \atantsfectstrere. M.

'WALKER. k SONS, No. 11 Nortk Sixth et. Phila.
r.b.s, 1809.-ly

Biertower's Segar Store,
GETTYSBURG,PA,

airLiEA.VNESS, lILINDNICiR AVM CATARRHtreated witb the utmost emcees, by J. to tre. nt. D.,and Professorcif Diseases of the Eye sad r; (his
specialty) in the Medico/ CbileQe of l'enitsy 11:years.exinrsence (formerly of Le) deu, 4oila, .) No.
805 Arch street, Phil*. Testimonials can be s. nat
his Ohre, The Medical faculty are incited to ac
pan) their patients, as he has no su7rcts In his prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without paha. So
charge fur examinstiost. :Jon

NORTII-RAZT CORNER OF THE DIAMOND

Mill: undo -signet), thantful ha. past favors, ril-
l__'Tactfully calls theattention of the publicto his
I=ll=llll

&gars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,

which he l prepared to eell at the lowest 11,Ing

NOTIIING LIKE IT IN MEDICINE.
It Las long been claimed that ifwe knew it, therewould be an herb, or a combination of herb., xs

and harks Vint would cure all the Ills human - flesh isheir to Dr. Hiahler, with a few of his prvfe.lonal
friends, hare Rept this idea constsutly Lti rims, and
labored earnes,lyand perseveringly for years tohadthis most desirable treasure. Though they have notfound au Instant cure for all complaints, they Wisenevertheless discovered a remedy, which, as yet, hasnever failed its curingehills and lover, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising from any impurity of the blood ordisarrangement of the digestive organs, includingLiver Complaint, Hnughs, Sick it eadache. Neu-
ralgia. Nerrousne“, General Debility and allaffec-tions of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

This great aiscovery, in loner of the indefatig,ble
labors of Dr: D. Misfit,.is called Mislder'e Herb Bit-
ters, and wherever introduced takes the ptace ofQuinineand the host of other remedies used hereto-fore for the complaints mentioned above.

`old by all Trruggiats and General Dealers.Jamls.-3m no 1

pricey, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. He will keep

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR

on li.nd

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County.

Rem inIbertha plate,ln the Diamond, between Brink

headache—Dyspepsia—CostiveneBB.
IF you suffer with Headache try SIARSRALL'SELIXIR, end be convinced that although otherremedies have failed fo cure you, this will give youinstant and permanent viler.If by over•Ogcltement awl fatigue your nerves harebezonm fro weakened that Lteadactie admon ihhes yousomething more deuterons may happen, much as

PALSY, DIUNESS- OF SIGHT,
and other alarming nervous affections, then Marshall'sElixir, by gieing toms atm strength to your system,
restores you toperfect health.

arbors Store and McClellan'. hotel

WASUINGT BLERBOWEL.Dec.ll,ls6i.—tf

gottig and 4totauranto.
EAGLE 110T-EL.

The largest and num cointuixlions in

GETTYSEURO, PENNA

ODANTA DT CUANDTISTUNGI AND WASHINGTON MIMI

Br comparative statement of the public
debt of January I, 1809, with that due on
the Ist of Pcbrgarl, upeara that alai
has been an increase, of $14,700 in the debt
bearing coin interest; increase in the debt
bearing currency interest of $1,345,000;
decrease in the matured debt not presented
for payment of sa✓2,66i ; increase in the
debt bearing 'no interest-jai $6,981,911,90;
increase in Pacific Railroad bonds, $1,920,-
000, showing an increase of total debt since
January Ist of $9,846,011.90. The amount
of coin in the Treasury decreased during
the month *•10,030,6`u2.47; currency

eased $4,80,2441 ahol ii an• illerOase
of public debt over last month, leas cash in
the Treasury, of $15,498,456,89.

Wheaever flood which shoeId be digested remains inthestomach, causing pain and uneasiness for the wantof that principle which would render It easy of diges-tion, then by using Marti:tall': Elixir you will supplythis denciency IMtrprOYollt its recurrence, and so NIradically cured ofDyspepsia.
The stomach being thus cleansed from an unhealthyto IIhealthy condition, costiveness nod the other al-tenant dboordere of thebowels are of necessity pre-vented.
Price of Marshall's Elixir, $1 CO per bottle,For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Mar&A et.M. 31ARSEIALI. & Co., Druggists, Prop.riptqa.

A CARD
•A Clergyman,while residing in goo th America as amisaionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy forthe Cure of Nervous Weakness, EarlyDecay, Diseasesof the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the wholetrain ofdisorders brought on by bariefhl and vicioushabits. Greet numbers have been mired by this nobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the emittedand unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anyone who needs it, free of charge. Address

JoSEPII T. INMAN,StationD, Bible House, New City.Sept. 13.-17

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

*areaOmnibus, for Pas•euggrs sad Ihrggage, runs
to the,.Do•,ot, on arrival and departure of &all Hood

Trains. Carefulservants, sad rearoxtableatargee.

SAD Dnowswo assts.—Two boys aged
respectively IA yeate, were drowned, on
Friday afternoon, in the mill ponsi of
Messrs. kihivets Peak, near Tiridgeboro,
N. J. They left home In the morning for
school, taking their skateswith them, and
during the noon recess, went to the pond to
skate, Not returning when the school was
called for the afterao-Cea session, the teacher
became alarmed Ike their safety; and a
"arch a.'" immediately instituted, when a
break was discovered in the 'ice. .1309)Es
were put in and the bodlea of theunfortunates--narned Fillmore Thonson,
PI of Kr. Willlan3 Miamian, a fanner m-
elding near the vllla,se, and Joseph 84°4)the son of a widow living la Plilladelithl
'-were recovered, Thil should prove a
warning to boys to be careful how they ven-
ture upon the ice. .

T4.P 4t3ssaico
BUTTON rioT+g OVERBEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention to their OF:Lsll4Arali 00)1BIN ATION BUTTON lICII4 ggteiNG
beg le,ne to tear to ita wonderfulpopularity as con
elusive proof of its great merit. •

The Increase In the demandfor tblivalnable machinehas been TEN FOLD during the kuttesen months of ItsIntyou before the public.
Thiestraiufand twprising merest fa unprecedentedinthe history of sewing-madam,

warranted in elalmlnti t.tc and Re fetil thlly
17MAO NO .11‘17.41,,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TUB WORLD,

Hay 29, 1667.

And intstiteically the Ohettpeet. •
hrainy two,maebbemoomblnedIn oafs. (by alto-plaand benothol mechanical areangemeat,) makingboth tooShittitii or lm:dratted/4and the Oyerseatehlisad Batton hole.alit:lo/4 crud email: cad Pew-feetblh• It tkileeteigigloomy Oat Isamu*ty._":l7g•motemyvt... es..Retesoleasreinnlias"Wirn=smugaddcglkhe ze, thortesaad4ll—tatTir at tio lam. anin aaal-itoaAverimiak Bpsbesidersoa and maresbeaatibil saitoatad fiyigistKokes In al 'Wig.lv.ry Machine I.Warrietted. tbeOeihtMlienc, it!Agee ta give maim settbabot.

with tall Ordealire ail samples darorkdose caitiff Idabbinerainroo hid imimpffMttimiatfilti'llailleccOwloNmlNMpaar.
,

.

/ge W. Or. AIM/A aid aintaut

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GET'TYSBURO, PA.

,WAI. E. MYERS,-PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.
'j' its is anew louse, and hasbeen

tted up in the moat apprtived style. Its
locationt,s pleasant and convenient, being In the
most business portion of the WWl]. Every millings.
menthne Lees made ter the *cc ccussiation end cum
fort of guests, \s,tli ample stabling attacked. With
experlenceid sem%ts , and accommodating Clerks,
we shall nee every ndeavor to pleas*. This Rotel
Isno. open seethe eatertainment of thepublic,and
Wekindly 'Akira share o üblicpatrimage.

Micy 29. 1567.

A You:co Lam( Braman TO DEATH.—
Miss Elizabeth ftninntor t, an ostimablo
young lady of Dayton, (mot Was so allOOk.ingly buried by roomer her cloth" ag-
ing are frnai aPalinr,oitctyn, gitiarOkr•An'noon, that iihe died finns barAeries. Theleg of the atm came,onc* and Vm
hart caught, hold of *lt lowrim; to Minand hold it untila bid; who was assisting
her, could rep/ace the Mg. . The:stove was
Very hot, and her dftda:dositt fire, lz.o she
Was enveloFed 1n41,4104:1,41-60 . 1#1,3L aras,lidakyinvareoriti -13/00.mibewildered, ,and 14110111-:04 ofdolt* finb9fore Mr• and -I*esica.04the flre, she was meetAnalliiibll:(Plinkkkh&c. skill being melded jotfity-fililit..:Wknees fifain.hge lin4l4;'

. • Ptsikaapkia, Pa,
Instrustosauglesu oittbuileothlitaat nut reap o'auCloutpanygratuitously**allyarebaacera.

/107111-14-W A N BD.

iltotograph

EXCELSIOR GADkERY.
TIPTON & MYE S

successors to C. J. Tyson.

P.llO T OGRAPIIL9,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPES',

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

Ay!!

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDUCED
illr'We deal innothing but thebest of itskind. Callsaga=grf:111;11d from all unstilted, ever ta-ken at this Gallery.

-

TYSON'S OLD STAND.Oot.

Vitittrltos and lenttlrg.

PAXoN, Pte'ts~p
w.B. Mrii x lua,Rr,,xrßi

ww.twtw!o2i,:Ap,m4-

REMOVAL!
nil Arm of &OM & McMinn hays reword toNorth Baltimore street, next door to !bangler's dosStore. We have onhand a choice assortmenAdf

CLOCKS, WATORLS
(Gold and Bllter,)

J E W.E L
of all kinds and latest styles. Beset' and MOOWINalso, Alike Gold,neer and Btisel.
SPEC T AC la E a
of thebut manntlietn" lase, 'Win'it. Genoa::esirdeons, BlotesArlfes,te., Walla end Guitar/DM, ;h.

kftuia of Repairing •4 oar tine doneat adralaolOble Prs'eel as elMeliere, •
and warranted.

Alrlhonkftil fa; past favßOPors.S& IS
we Doll Men oessUa•ammo. ILB.TN.Br.

Jane 17,1808.-If -

-

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agenoy, for, the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
n conflation with al boat btAtltolot Ckettlinburg

.71'14,• 16.141$to selik or bu 7 Um*mo 7 flud it to
,tbatrottinotoitoto con, Ileveral

Farina and Woodland
A No. lorii.A.T.M.Ps4ol Scow 1IA TVA N .11$ 101 $lAO_O •
A : . .:. , awlAeons vsAY ORNAP
Al• ino • TozOroAi f .8$ ACIEJK TOIB 6
A. 7 34 Amen, PoT. Mho
A 7.,. • !. • T_OB4lOO £0238
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, .gnshisss

I MANTUA-MAKING.
MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER

FRESH GROCERIES
ori week Cross the City, Provisions, Dried an

Orson YrValenti kinds, always on hand, at lowest
rates.

FLOUR, CORN ][SAL; CIIRESE, PURR CIDER YIN
ROAR, SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,.
RROOMS.te.; also, .

1/5prepared to doorery deitcripth•ntif

Plain ffewing, Dress Making
included.

LUMBER,
such ItsScantling,-Poser, &angles, Plank, te., eont I
ually oubaud ai lowest living rotes. Call and see.

June21;s—tf.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

iNTITE the attention of the public their large1 etoek of Ooods, et the old etazd, on York street,next door to the Globe Inn, consisting or the beet of

GROCERIES,
sycapi...‘tplasses, Caress. Teas, Spices, Salt,kc.: 11.0

BEST BRANDS. OF FLOUR
In the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Hides,
Drird Fraits,Honfeetlons, Am Also,

Itehidence likklle at., oun do train the 51.th0..di.% Church, liettyabarg, Pa. (tab.6.—tf

01-11N. W. TIPTON, FASHION-
.", AIILK JABBER, Vorth•East corner of that

next door to Ilotel,)Gletlys-berg.P.... when he C4O •e .11 times be foundreadytoattend to ell buslnesainble line. Ilebas elso asexcellent tealetent end will Inenre ttlefaction.—e stint* nll. •
Mae 29, ISO%

---

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
OS RAILROID, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BETTLERr
Lo preparod lotoraidi GRANITE, fur aillkisd. of
BUILDING AND. MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

N -0 T .I. 0 N S,
In great lriety: Cedar sod Willow...are. Stone-
ware. Crocker)-ware ta, Snare, Tobacco.,and a thousand and Oneother a es.

NITER AND E B,
Liss aid fresh, Aiways for sale.

Umbrae= & C.4. will spare no effort to please, and
■re eon en f Wog able to do by constantlykeeping s full and choice stock, an smelling at the
♦ery lo est profit.. COUNTRY PRODUCS wanted, either
for the cash or iu exchange for goods, Idspest market
price lowed. JOS SPII S.0 LLTNIPT E,

DANIXL CASHMAN.
Jun 17, ISPs.—tf

W. BOYER & SON.
. —Ns DEALERS IN •

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware

IKR:.A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.

ALSO,

Dec. 4, 1867.4tf

BARGAINS

at ressoaable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, -Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut un4l flui.ltei in errry sty:of det,ired, by best ofQOM

..R.Or.lrro flout a di•tauca promptly attended toJutith 3—lf

J REAHAII CULP,
GETTY.SIII7W, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Vanger,
Ir prwar.l to forniits on mh .rt

GROCERY

EEO

COFFINS' OF ALL ,S'TI'LES
11.••10, keens on hand • krzr. as ortriirntCA WALLPA PF:II.. ahicli he sell,nt 1, rest cash rates. and if de-w, will lurch hnmL to Int it on the will.

PLAIN & FANCY .S7GX PAIT-INO EXECUTED TO ORDER.
44-1"-rk.Atr,..el-a kw 11,,,rx eaetalLutheral; C r
May 27, t I

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

[MEM

IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS-
HAVING openod a new Grocery,in Gettysburg,on

the north-west corner of the Public Square,
has lust received • splendidassortment of /REIM

GROCERIES,
Including Sagan, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Team,
Spice., Tobacco, Salt, Flab, Name, Shoulder.,Sr Also,

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuta,Fro its,Sospa,Fancy Articles anditotiosui gener-
ally We .14 also keep on hand FLOUR and PEED-
STUFFS. •

BELL HANGER,
East Riddle tired, half a square froot fileCourt-houJe

Ilavlng purchased for CARL I am prepared to
WI very cheap. Give mea call and Judge for your-
selves.

Sept. 26.1867.-tf J. W. CRIS&

GETTYSBURG, PA.,IVILL promptly attend to all orden in laid line. Rork done in the moat math,.factory manner, and at prices a.. Inwad can possibly bualrordt-1 tfl Make a Liriuz.

GAS PIPE
furnlslasl, an well a Chan,kli,r ,L est left, DrupLights Ar..; also WATER PIPE, St Top all FrostSpigots. and,in short, every thin; belonging to gall orwater fixtures.

Grocery and Flour Store.
BEMO VAL.

MEALS & BROTHER
HAJtlty.rviso on esir St:rite tioiNnesti aro ttri7p prop•
pall to keepcon Cb

stantly on lusnd
ALL .KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c.

Also, VISZTABLEB In season, fresh from the city
and country. They are determined to sell. as cheap
so the cheapeat,and as they only ask the lowest tiringprofits, they tbopo to merit and receive a liberalakar• of pubile patronage. /KRAUSa BRO.ApraB,luB—tt.

Belie hung. and furniahed if de.irtd. Lceli a of a{kinds repaired. Der. 1b61.-t

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL,

TIIE undersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, on Marshcreek, tonr miles fromGettysburg, at which he will manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chairsod Wash Boards, with everything else made atsuch a factory, and !needed la the building line Thebest of lumber will always be need, all thuroughly
dried, a kiln having been pot up fur the iampose. .

Orders salcited, sod promptly attentlea to. Pricesas low as the lowest, and every effort made to accom.modata customers.

May 20, 1968.—1 y

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM.. J. MARTIN'S

TSthe place to get It if you wish, where you can geteverything expected tobe found in a first clam

LIR OCERLES AND LIQUOR&
The Groceries consist In part of best Syrup, Coffee,Legere, Tees, Spices, Prints Nu. Mackerel, kc.r at.

Always on hand a large quantityof

LIQUORS
ofall kinds from Champagne to. Common Wit hikeypore Rye Whiskey, Brandy, Gin for medHual andother purposes, Scotch Whiskey and JamaicaKam forhot punches, A. Sneer's pare Grape Wine, Yieh le r'r,Iloofiand's Zinger* and German Bitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by eying me a call that thew can be suppliedwithLiquor at all Musette before to pleaseat reducedrates, and save freight and package.Altir•Thankful for past patronage and wliciting acontinuance. Wat. J. MARTIN,Nov. 20 186g..tt Balttruorest.,Glattrobarg.

GO TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.1-7wwant all the necessary ingredients for a good.1. Mtgrte Pie. [Nov. 20.—tf

JOHN D. PFOUTZ

FURNITURE.

D. C. BHEAFI4IE.R
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PLNNA.,

Iiprepared to offer:Cottle Public, anyiblut; in bit
se cheap as ea be bad le the county

eg—Purr-hasen will do well toanii and examiuo,
my Mock bek baying tlumbare

APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
rants, Cranberriseand Prunes.Nov. 213.—tf AtWM. J.,ICLELTINII.

Carptuttro and Contractoro.
Win. C. Stallsmith & son,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contra.gtors.

Doors, Shatter?, Blinds, Door
•

andWindowFrames, Cor-
nice,Door ikWindow

Brackets, &c.
Oonatantlyon hand and manufactured to order Of

BEST MATERIALS,
by expedisma itrignsikvid

REASONABLE PRICES.
sa-Ordees presapely aftekthdAx
Jan.ls,lllBL—tif

FURNITURE

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI
TY AND ALL OTEIBBS

WHO was To IMPBOVE.

THE undersignedrespectfully in-
JI. forms the publicthat he atilt ocallhinw the

. •

OARREINTERING BUSINNES
et his old stead, onWest 'treat, fietti=titid isready at all times to acoomalcalakkeatea 44,4kap•ales dine in his line. $e lsprepared tokindsotwork tor building porpoise, et'the oil.tortal.azid a 4 neerly'aistielteeply eels ma be douse&
ally other establishment In theeountp.
Handsalways, Itt maims and !or* execomPt

°aptness eadespetob.
AliirThiukkflllter pest tevots,hs hopes, byto bluanese to metresWepsl abase of ptU"ta-rmac
1day.29,1867. WK. OHM=AN.

aisle to order, Repairing done neat cheap and withdbo•vh. J.e, 12. 18458.-1 Iv

NEW BUSINESS._
Upholstering & Trimming,

1.' GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contract();
RESPECITYITLLY iaformt

pub* Ibisbsvlfl aoduaw the Ouptalim
Ikea ha an nit IMUIdIIII, peep4of to tato oe,p
tracts ibr puffingup and rsparta i Bmiabss,ot ma
r"aliblenit" b•Allot tk OtettrOisirt--ow
workvirmitikoil obe Of best TOW ![tl
desatimitim t«besbalitftWNStpuUorianarifit

4# 114.40144,1011 1110,00M14 1001101011MA
Rrinit , mo_

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAS opened an establiehntent opposite iVesver'nLivery Stables, on Washington street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches
Ile also continues his old badness of Trimuthis,-,.Buggies, Carriages,dc., anti solicits from the pphlietheir paircivage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

ONLY FOR CASH.

-
,•• , uurishors.Nat wiems•

id • ft* woe.
g="4ll'.!'"4"

The nadorglip.od, Dealers in CuAl, licreby giro nu-tlre to Hyatt Customers and the Public, thatafter tit bechit;

NO CREDIT
will be allowed, but ail Coal mast be pal 4 fix in ad-vance, when ordered. Oar balgg required to parCash for goal and lirrelgrii nonaWattas this change,and hereafter
The Cash SVs*rra.will be rigidly adher-

ed to.
sa-n accou ntdebted to either et tile andardg.....ed on Bookare requested to call andsettlement.

C. U. BUNDLED,
JACOB $2.1.1214
aamtaa a aßovi-ift_Oettyetkurg, Doe. 22.-4 m

NEW BAKERY.
NEWPORT dc

Mechanical Bakery, Corner V Ilied Asetmidi& etroeta, Gettribarg. Pea Vail.t fr4,the beet se"

BRIIAD,

ORACIEXRB

04101111.
nUtrZILLB, Sc

Pipirmsalmimarest lin *served everyr=1111:- residences at

Vas 11. 141111r.ens 178 A CALL.

The Cash System.
TIIE undersigned, Dealers in Pro-

dues, le., In Gott/Ana', hays this day deter-
mined to introduce tha

CASH SYSTEM
to *lob. byline's. All (oak my* be Feu ter in adnoesor on dldiVerri as'thir (bibEngem Val be rigridly enibrred. after tb4Aotet

110.A11 pternone indebted to either of the Arms art ,requested to call end make settlement.
SIOUX coxnr. Huai:ALIVE. armpitlibitannitik TOR;Blmft •Dec. IL-3m

WHEAT- WOITED.
Emma

VIM Mattinifixod payth• blithest mark.' irk,.

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered at his Mill, ..enwtoc4 aunio
MelMoony'', In WirAii*llovibbillif.

asomair ervalvt.
D*ll6

SThrir eyini—Conveyancing.
J. S. wffwEßow,

PA.IRPIELD, PA.,
Twadarea his riniosa this pabits •

pracTrou, sußy.trok
andfaiD=..kvirim,u44soosbl• so cM Cfootspiissoft,Mum sho 401,11ritall -

133114111FAMi1,04..
- -DlWes: • •

sa, •-^ ••+f- ••• ••.•

pat

Zht star
=

2.-CrE. 0. Ileagy has
Lletaprrint f.rthe-Frask
roo m of Thomas BuOgnitli:

;.)See :idvertiaemeni
Heading, reksid to•
preset' Patent FruitTreel
vine inset Destroyer." ;

to twice
extension of your igtori.
papers. 1-.01
window where s few httitil
and in a newspaper gots, ell
you intvo furrate, and tho
by attracted to your store. '

. TA X. E H.—Thu Akr.dat
wSsl 1.10011 cxll upon our
their income and special
year ti.itN. By the ame
M arch '2, reiurcur •

sitt,tal taxes are required:la
the tint 13.. Y of March„ u4ti

f rent. additional.

Tt) tiE PUBLISLIEIk."
that Cul. A. K. .Shia re
N. Y. Tribunl Irian 'Mori
'66,ltaae underomo ravision
or, and will be publisheil '
J. It. Lippincott Jt.LO.,

outana I e prouounCleti
thu ablea

itt I,,distsp and elogaut art'
tvcr been written on Maui& d

V E.— Anon
vol Led 111 1110 .110Utle last
Dr. Dill the .

of Liulrau~cu Adiunt count.

The bill reported by 4.11F.
eilipt the trusteet of tho'•'
Culloge, of Uuttysburg, Crow
ul collateral iltherituniie to
the Suitato.

_.:z7-11'o notice among the
in Congress last !eel;

oui lleiaesenative, Wu
.‘n ',ln 4utt trustee.,

t.,nia Colive, at tiettysbarg
At,king that the Leapt:

Pearson, 'ate of the city of
-aid college fur 401 '

rroassurship in eialtl Cu
front the legacy or no
under existing laws.

SUDDEN DEATII.:—On
noon last, Mr. Jetvb aline
residug about one mile f .

iu Frederick county, 341.,.W
faran s shell distance. fru..
which ho ilves, to attend to
Not returning, as wait
the liuuily %out, to look.

I hint, about 9 o'clock
dead. 110 was a respectable
do tat toor, owning two far
titi years. flo had boon subjeo
vertigo. and it la supposed
plesy.

I >II'.ItOV.E.NIF.NTS. IN
) it I).—Snit% the railroad

pleted, LLu watch of Intp
been progressing in-this

villiage as We.latlf
time time. At the p •••• •
are ttt course of irectlon
b,,tises —one by Mr. If
A4euiblyinan ; a tine

elling jUst. cuilipieLEd b
ilt uggi•st ; a blme shop 0 •
and Nevus's' new buildin:.
1.1-t. Lill. Mr. Hoke is °JAM

pre,etit residence, and
building.. 'flier° are sew,

comtemplatiou for
Nt:w Uxturd

()OD TEItIgISRS:—Op.
1111,g, lust, the tullowieg •

asofficers or —Grog
I. 0. G. T.," located InPete
by Jwiles J. Metcalfe, L. D.

Jauiti3 C. Johns; W,. Y.
ler W. S., S. E. Wampler
V. iliteahew ; W. F.. 8.,
11. Clara J. Alyea;21..
Wolturd ; W. C., J, F. e
Most' Vanscoyo4.l; W. M,,
W. D. M., Mollie J. 'dye.
Mollie L. Slieetz ; W. 0. a

The Good Templara pre T
gunizations, and we uncle
Lodge iu l'etersnurg is hi a
dition, large in numbers, al'

lent material, and inilueuti I.

MISS CROUCH S LEK.
day night, drew' out a fdr -

C. belongs to the chime
women, who Wilt the preee
of things—don't believe
prerogative of womaa-Js
household M&Dagemet
of the "lords of creation
political power, and demand
if voting, holding office,"in

general participation in go,.
Luz ine es affairs. be thrown o

irrcespective of Bei.
her theme "Wisdom and F
Curer made a number of abs
fashions and follies of gin.,
coming in for a full duoor
present system of &Male a•
e4pecially the social, •

trungly denounced. Mb ,
talker, and upon the *holt,
I,le impression. -

SA.LES.—Jaeob.ltafthiss.
his farm, in Butler townshi,
.I.Losesltsiaonsperger—furv.
brink house la Arenthsvit.
lima pay.

.1400.1 itatrenspergra has
the hone a Jssse B. spa
v at UAW; also 9ASrve
Crwo. st CO an aare.
t4O penAies, of Widow

Valentine Ja buil**
~T ,11rk hart Wert. 14,:z1

acres, at 0,2 W
John lfeNI aster and Mtn
lo a age, purchased '

~;‘,4,tlecemed,in Maki
-ui res, at $4O 15,pelt '

11,453 401 d otl, to ,Lew'je.
tvitlicag. Lmprovementi;,st
and to Metwra. Sternerand:
with imps)v,owouts, atsso

J ohn hieMable- Las p
without improvernouiti;
laub, Jr., in linuntpieepariu.
s:_n per sore.

John Coalinn has Bola ,h
Mouutpleasant towniMß,,

improvements, to Jciall A.

John Reek baa sold'lLle
joy townaillp.7o7 aorge,
Jr, for -

John Eckert has: etird
Mnoutpleemit—thelbitliel
the woodland, to Mt:
near Abbottstown, !hr.'
leered and 7 acres wood-

Hartlaub,lor 11500 ;.arid•• •

!and to Rev.‘Baall Hhorb
iron purchased by Mr, Her •

bolds, and, a
110 w owned in pert by Re .
part by Dr. -31,704„.0r0
NVaganian ; the Woodlan .

Crosta, part by Jamas.
part by Samuel -L4w
silo% b Liss also sins*
pure! ams" of Eckert, OA
and part to David Split

Jac°lt lleagy has 6°14 tv,

hind iu Meualtcn. tomb
I 5 perches, to John W. P
acre; also about 13 acres of
in Butler tovruslaP,
$5Oper acre.

Samuel. Fisher bas so.•
Culp his boobssad halt
East Middle street, Ci •

Perry J. Tate has
osiChambersburits •

him*'of br. ißttrr *
taking the brkiltmawariaadjohithill•
payment andiMiltessi).

motley


